Organisation details
Organisation name *
Post code *
Find address
Website Address *

Your details
First name *
Surname *
Email Address *
Telephone *
Position in organisation *

Have you applied for a grant from us before? Yes

No

Please confirm that you have authorisation to make this application from a senior
representative of the organisation.
Please select from the following to describe your organisation
(You may tick more than one box here. Please note that applications from individuals
will only be accepted for the 'Research and travel grant' category)
Academic
Publisher
Individual
Not for profit
Please state the aims and purpose of your organisation, for example a brief mission
statement and include the date your organisation was established. *
Maximum allowed: 250 words

Your project
Please tell us about your project by completing all the fields
below.
Amount of grant requested *
Category of grant
New Projects and Commissions:
exhibition, commission/s, exhibition catalogue
Acquisitions & Collections:
acquisitions, conservation, cataloguing, display
Research and Development:
Long-term Research, Research and Travel grant
Conferences, Lectures and Publications.
Research Fellowship:
Post-Doctoral Research Fellowship
Title of project *
Project start date *
Project end date *
Please provide a summary of the aims and purpose of the project for which you are
seeking a grant. * Maximum allowed: 200 words
List of artists (please list the names of artists you are seeking funding for within this
project. Please note they must be confirmed at the time of application.) Alphabetical
order please. *
Please list other artists participating in the project (alphabetical order please)
Please provide a description of your project, how it will be realised, the partnerships
involved, how outcomes will be monitored and success measured. *
Maximum allowed: 750 words

Project budget
Details of amount required and how that figure is arrived at. If
you are VAT registered please use net figures throughout.
Your budget must balance: the Expenditure and Income must total the same
amount. Please use GB pounds sterling for all entries and use full pounds, no pence.

Expenditure
Please include a breakdown of your expenditure including the value of any in-kind
support
Total project expenditure *
Total in-kind support
Expenditure total

Income
Details of efforts made to find other sources of income, e.g. whether any firm
commitments have been received, and what others are hoped for. Expenditure and
income must total the same amount. Please use GB pounds sterling for all entries
below
Confirmed sources of income and amount
Unconfirmed sources of income and amount
Total income confirmed
Total income unconfirmed
Total in-kind support
Income total *
Who will monitor you project *
What is their position within the organisation *

Supplementary material
Please provide the following in pdf format only
1. No more than 10 images per artist in a single file to support your application
(This could be images of recent work or of the proposed project).
2. Curriculum Vitae (CV) of the artist/s you are seeking funding for (If more than
one artist please attach a single document with an abbreviated CV for each
artist).
3. If this is your first application please attach a copy of your audited accounts

I confirm that the information I have supplied here is to the best of my knowledge
complete and accurate, and I understand that incorrect statements may lead to
withdrawal of a grant offer

